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NffI'ES ON .:\ilSSOURJ )'!INERALS. 
R)' EIL\~)ll!S JIAWUHTII. 
1. }ff7anite in a Rosie Dike Hock. 
JI. Li111011ite Pe,1irdolilorphou8 aflo' Calcite. 
(Pnhlisl1ed witli c·ousent of' tlte ~tat-· Geologbt of ::\1issonri.) 
I. 
At various places in thP Archa»111 are>t8 of' Missouri the granites and porphyriP' 
are cut !Jy dikes of lms1c rocks which 1rnrnlly trernl N, E. and :-l. W. !Jut occasion-
ally in other directions. The dike rocks are comparatively constant in composi-
tion. \Vhen holo-crystaHine they are a diauase, or an olivine diabase, and when 
Jess perfectly crystallized tlwy g-enerally correspond to diabase porphyrite. 
Usually there are no marked irnlications of contact metamorphism, either in the 
wall rock or the dyke rock. In :-lee. lfJ, T. :l:l, :--.:. H. :~. E., on tlHe East Fork of 
Black River, in Reynold8 county, is an important e.\ception to the above state-
ment. On the left bank of the stream, at a point wherf) it makes a short turn 
from east to wmth, just above a small catarnct, locaily called The Falls, is a large 
dike trending N. W. arnl S. E. whicl1 forms the bank of the stream for a few 
yanh. 
At 
this placl' (ht~ tlike rock rises in the form of a bluff ten metres high or 
more, filled with vertical fis:;ures, and pt·esentiug rn every resveet the appearance 
of au eruptive rock. 
Jn some places along the base of this bluff the contact between the Llike rock and 
the quart.z porpyhry thro11gh which the eruption occ:111Ted is •J11ite plainly sl1own, 
It seems tlrnt the htv11 lws oyerflow•;1l the walls of the fissun• and is here resting' 
on top of t11f) quartz porphyry. This Llike rock is a good example of what was 
formerly called a "green stone." Its specific gravity is :2.7-fl4. A detPrmination 
of its acidity by the St. Loni;; Sampling 1rnd Testing '\\'or ks for the Missouri 
Geological Survey showf'll that it had 4!,.40 p1•r c1~nt Si 0:2. :\Iacroscopically it 
seems to be perfectly corn pact excc:pting an occa>ional gas cavity now filled with 
rnlcite and epidote. The freshest ;;pccimens obta,inable were somewhat alterPd 
by weathering, so that the lrnmmer mark" on them were a;J1y white. 
:\licroscopically it is seen that there is a considerable amount of gla,ss present, 
with Hrnall tnclinic feldspar crystals anrl much green fibrous hornblrntle, probably 
secondary m origin. N"o pymxen'.; or olivine Wik< seen in tlu~ thin sections t>x-
<lmined, although it is •tnite possible om• or both of these min<;rnb was originally 
present, and has been altered into the fibrous hornblen<le. 
ln a few places along the contact line between the dike rock antl •prartz por-
phyry the dike rock has been corroded apparently hy water or gas, probably by a 
fumerole action at th<: time of eruption. The corrosion i8 not very exterrnivP, 
perhaps never exceeding a metere vertically. The action was snfliciPntly vigoron,; 
to give to the rock an irregular, porous ;1ppearance. The <:av1tres Hnrn produeetl 
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are filled with sma 11 crystal~ varying in size from almost microscopic dimenRiom 
to a ccntnnetre or more in lcngtli. Tbey an~ Lrown in color, vary10g on tbe one 
hand to greenish brown, and on the other to nearly black, especially those which 
are weathered. Their cryRtrJlogrnphic p1operties are interesting on account of 
the different kind,; of symmetry they have approached by the Pxcessivc development 
of planes in certain zones. They are all rhom bic-dodecahedrons, the edges of 
which are occasionally truncateJ by minute icJistetrahedronR never large enough 
to tilter the general appearance of the crystal. T n addition to the regularly formed 
dodecahedrons four different types have been noticed. 
First-The four planes normal to tbe plane 
of the lateral axis ac·e elongated, as in Fig. I, 
givmg the cry8tal an apparent tetragonal sym-
metry, and rescmhling a combination of the 
unit prism, 00 P, with !lie pyra1nid of the 
Hecond order l'. 00 • But as all the angles are 
either H0° or 120° there is no donht but that 
t is a modification of the rhoni11ic dodcca-
Jiedon. Fi;::.1. 
Seco11rl-In tbis case six planes are elongated, 
a" in Fig. 2, rn that the crystal assumes tlie sym-
metry of the hexagonal system, and appears to be 
a com hi nation of the hexagonal prisim as m P. 
and the rhombohedron R. The angles are here 
also 120'', just what they should be for the hex-
agonal prim1, making the resemblance all the 
more striking. 'rbese two figures are similar to 
two of those given for garnets in Dana's System 
of Mineralogy, p. 266. 
'J'hird-This 
case differs 
from the firot 
given in the excessive development of two 
of the faces resembling the pyramirl of the 
svcond orcler, as is shown in Fig. :3. In 
this way it seems to have a monoclinic 
~ymmetry, and to be formed by a com-
11matio11 of the two lateral pinacoi<l faces, 
oo P ex; and :x;P a: with the positive and 
neg:ttive pyramids + P. Fi~. a. 
Fourth-In this case the six faces are elongated as in 
Fig. 2, and abo two of the, faces resembling the rhom-
bohedron,;, while the thinl is very small, as in Fig. 4, 
giving the crystal apparently the monoclinic symmetry, 
arnl Sl eming to be composed of the clinopinacoid, oo 
P CZ, the unit prism oo P, the clino dome, P a;, and 
t\1<~ plus orthodome + P w, a combinat.ion which is 
not contrary to the monoclinic symmetry. Fig. 4 is 
drawn in this position in order to illustrate the pseudo 
symmetry, and 'bould be rotated 4.5° to the left if c is 
pla<.;etl vertically. 
l-'1g. 4. Small fragments of thr mineral examined in polar-
ized light, with the nicols crossed, transmit some light, showing that the optica 
anomalies so common in garnets occur here as well. 
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Co1Tcc~tion. 
lly a rnistakt> in prit1ti11g ~11nw <1f 1li<• ii)!.lll'<'S nse'd to illustrate "Xoks 
on }ifissouri }ifineralH" h.v l:ras11111s Ih1Yorth, 1-.ere i11sl·1ted in a liurizm1ta: 
pusitiu11. They shm:ld lw as i" ,\ !o\' < 
Fig'. 1. 
l'seudo -tetragunal sym111etr:'" ap-
vare111 ly \Vit.h 1n:itp:--; uris1n j_ P. ;t.J\(l 
pyn1mi<l nf sec~ornl onler, l':r-. 
I ~I .J iy I ' \ 
\ / 
\;/ 
....._ 
Fig.:;. 
l 's<'rnlo 1llm10cli11 ie ~y1n111<·try,:q1-
panmUy with tlw tw" la!Pral p111a-
'"'illal fac1·s. r V x . aid x I'}. :•rnl 
both plns awl rnimrn pynrn1itls. +I'. 
I'. 
Fig.~-
l'stllHh hPxagowtl symmetry, ap-
:iaiT:dl:v witl1 prismatie, x I'. a;;d 
rl'lllilhnhl't1ral. n. faces. 
..j\\ 
I' I 
(~ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
Fig. r>. 
~~1~alv110l1e<lron of cakite 1Yith ai .. 
t1·1·nate pPlar edges beY<·led '1iH~ 
nwt1 i lie11. as in tPxt. 
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The specific gravity of fresh looking, well formed crystals was found to he 
8.6002. A chemical analysis kinclly furnishe1l i,y the '\I issonri StatP Geological 
Survey, made by the St. Louis Sampling ,'\:;Testing Works, gave the following 
remits, which leaves no donbt but that the mineral in question is a lime-iron 
garnet, of the variety melanite, although it is e10re of a lirown in color than that 
variety usually is: 
Si O·) 
MnO 
F~:) O:i 
Al:i Q3 
l'a 0 
Mg 0 
;~:J.88 per cent. 
O. :!O per cent. 
~9}J.) per cPnt. 
fl.:-):~ per cent. 
30.11 per cent. 
O.!iB per cent. 
100.:10 
per 
cent. 
The occurencc of this mineral is of interest because it seems to Le the first time 
H has Leen found in the State, and because garnets of all kinds are so rare. In 
fact, with the exception of one instance reported to the writer in a private com-
munication, by Prof. U. C. Broaclltead, and whid1 has not yet been puulishecl, this 
is the only locality known in the Stcite of Miooouri where garnets of any kind are 
found. ln Bulletin No. G, of the Geological Survey of Missouri, p. 42, it is stated 
that garne!R have not been found anywhere within the area of the crystalline rocks 
of the State. It should lie noted that, occuring as they dtJ here within a dyke rock, 
they in no way have a Learing on the question there discussed, viz., the origin 
-0f the granites and porphyries. 
II 
At different places in Southeast Mirnouri some 0f the many fine specimens of 
calcite are coated with a thin film which is a beautiful, rich amber in color. An 
.examrnat10n of this coating showed it to be a compound of ferric oxide the exact 
.cltrmical nature of which was not cleterminecl. One of the specimens from Potosi, 
in \Vashington county, which has been in the Penn College .:\1useum for a few 
years, so well illuotrate~. not only the controlling force a crystal has over 
the molecules of a pceudomorph deposited on it, but alrn the law of symmetry 
in crystallization, that it is thought worthy of mention. J tis a collection of modi-
fied left handed scalenohedrons from one to two centimetres, for a half length, for 
the most of which the formula-~ R2 was estimated. Usually each scalenohedron 
is terminated by rhombohedral faces. In acldition to this each acute polar edge is 
beveled by a second &calenohedron producing another set of six faces from one to 
three millimetres wide. The coating on these 
~ crystals is comparatively light and the mole-~~.--. · ··.~_-~ cular control exerted by the calcite has caused 
_ ~ it to be deposited on these narrow-scale no-
hedral faces only, leavmg the remainder of 
the crystal c>niirely unaffectetl. Fig. 5 illus-
Fig. 5. trates thi~. 
By comparing this specimen with others it is found that as the coating became 
thicker it was next deposited on the rhom bohedral faces, and covered the whole 
crystal only after it became rn abundant that the molEcnlar force of the calcite 
could no longer control it. Tlfr; is the finPst • xample tLl~ writer ltas ever seen of 
a crystal controlling a pseudomorph deposited on it, and especially illustrat.ing so 
well at the same time the law of symmetry in cQ·stallization. 
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